
3rd. The CounciVshall exarnine the-accounts of thé Churchwatrden in Examination
charge as soo3n as they shall htv;. been I tid belore thein,ani shal make a of accouts.

Rep·>rt thereoi, which they shall submit to the Parishioners at a meeting
to be called for the purpose, within two months after the receipt of the

5 said accounts.

General Provisions.

lst. In any Parish or Mission in Vhich Trustees shall have been appoint- Trustees re-
ed to.build any church, their term of offie shall expire on the first day of p.tced hy

- CInrchward-
January next aftersuch building shall have been opened for Divine Service, ell.
and they shall he replaced, and their duties shall be disc1arged by the

10 Board of Churchwardens.

2nd. The said Trustees shall submit a statement in detail of their ac- statenent or
coutits to the Fabrique Council. accounati.

3rd. It sha'l be lawful for any elector of the Pabrique to take proceecings Mamadminia.
before the ordinary tribunals, in case of any mal-administration on the part tratiun.

15 of the Fabriqua.

I1. This Act shall not affect the Acts providing for the civil erection of Application of
Parishes and for the erection and repairisg of Catholic churches in Lower 'his Act.
Canada.

IV. This Act shal be a public Act. Public Act.

FORM A.

Bond of Churchwarden in Office.

Know al] men by theqe presents, that we A B (hers insert name of
Churchtarden) of (Parish, Mission. County and District,; and C 1) and
E F (here insert namie of twoo securities, their re.4; »nce and occupation)
acknowledge ourselves to be jointly and severally indebted to the Fabrique
of (Parish or Mission, as the case may be) in th sum of
dollars currentmoney of this Province, to be paid for the use and benefit of
the said Fabrique, and we (o jointly and severally. oblige ouiselves. our
heirs and assigns,for the full and complete payaient of the said suins, in
presence of the undersigned witnesses, and we do specially hypothecate
the property hereinafter mentioned, viz.: A B (insert name of Church-
warden) a certain,.&t., (dé-scribe his property or properties; C D (inseit
,,ame of thefßrst of the sure/ies and describe the property hypothecated ;) E
F (insert nwne of4he'other surely and the property hypotinecated.)

The condition of.- this Bond is such, that if the said (insert name oJ
Churchwordei,) shal fulfil well and faithfuliyat ail timesthe dutiesof the said
office of Churehwarden, render a faithfiul account and pay over and remit
to the said Fâbriqe, all the monies for which he is or may be accountable
during his term of office, then this Bond shall -be nult and void and the
properties above described shall cease to be hypothecated. In the con-
trary case, and so long as the accounts of the said Churchwarden shall not
have been received-and approved, and all sums of moneyfdue by him to'the
said Fabrique shall-not bave been paid, the propërty above described shall

·- gesi


